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MSU cadet receives
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MSU alumni, known to
some as Mr. Old School,
is pursuing his dreams
by wrestling.
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Soccer clinches second straight regular
season OVC title over
the weekend.
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MSU ROTC Cadet Wesley Thdor was ranked as the number one
cadet in the nation this year. Major
Robert Ma!ion, MSU professor of
military science, said out of 5,342
cadets across the country Thdor received the top ranking in the national Order of Merit ranking system.
Mason said the ranking system
looked at cadets' three-year body of
work and achievements from their
freshman through junior years . The
scores of the ranking are determined
by cadet achievements in two different categories - academics and
the ROTC Leadership Program.
The academic score comes from
each cadet's cumulative GPA,
and makes up 40 percent of a cadet's overall score. The Leadership Program counts for the other
60 perce~ of a cadet's score,
and is further broken down into

Alii CoiUs I The Trail Blazer

Cadet Wesley Tutor Is ranked the number one cadet In the nation.
leader and physical categories.
The leader category score comes
from each cadet's performance between their junior and senior years
at a camp called Wanior Forge and
from observations by the professor
of military science on each cadet's
performance in the ROTC program.

The physical category score
is made up of the cadet's Army
Physical Fitness Test score and
the cadet's athletic involvement.
Thdor said he was able to receive the top ranking through do
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No cybetbullying being reported
Counselors say
the r.e is little
evidence there
is a problem
ontheMSU
campus.

and over time against a victim
who cannot easily defend him or
herself. These acts can include
sending cruel texts, emMis, or iAstant messages; sending obsceae

rumors or lies about someone.
Research indicates cyberbullying has reached epidemic proportioAS among young people. And
while most research focuses on

Reasons for Cyberbullylng smoung
COllege Students

Phoebe Prince, l)rler Clementi, Asher Brown, Seth Walsh,
Billy Lucas They all have something m common. They are all
t."\~ than 20 yeaD of age and they
all committed suicide during the
past year Why? Investigaton
u · they ~ell' being bullied mon: fk"' ilically, cyberbullied
('ybcr bullying,
defined by
tbc- l' . I:J.:partment of Health
And Human
f\'lllr , 1 an • • •r
tnlnttional t carried out by
• ¥ro11p or individu•l u~mj! el
tmnl< (urm ol IMili!LI l'l'pc'lll dl)

••ve

old freshman at Rutgers University, has focused the cybedNllying
spotlight on college ~·
Michelle
Webb. subs!
abuae preveoiMMI aod . . . . . counscror at Ml1ftllleld S...
University's Coamc:bn8 Center said she doc:s not sec cyberbull)Jog as a prvbl"" at .MSU
"l'mnotsa) ~ogudoc:ln'tbappm,
!just don't~ alol about d ~
peniqonourcampus,~ Webb uid.

In the era of F OOnl. and
instant messA~Jng. It would
seem that more students would
be comJDg r•
ttports of cyberbull)l
not the oca'!C' at MSli, IIC't':QC'Ihnll

AMELIA HOU.IDAYSrAFF WRITER

Editorial:

Two
Morehead
residents died Saturday morning in an apartment fire.
Vada Knipp, 49, of Morehead, reported the fire at 127
E. Sun Street at 9:10am. She
was removed from the second story of the building and
transported to Saint Claire Regional Medical Center, w~
she was pronounced dead.
After the fire was extinguished firefighters CIODd the
body of Kris Harvef , 40, of
Morehead on the first floor.
Firefighters from the Morehead Fire Department were
on the scene at the residence,
owned by Wendell White, within 30 seconds, Deputy State F'n
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Candidates
should stick
to issues
1be Kentucky Senatorial race has been national
news for months. Whether it is about the candidate's
political stances, their brutal advertisements, or
their unique style of debate - the nation is talking
about the Kentucky Senate race and its candidates.
A new attack advertisement from the race made
national headlines last week. The ad, endorsed by
Jack Conway, insinuates that while a college student. Rand Paul was a member of an anti-Christian
organization called the NoZe Brotherhood and
forced a blindfolded woman to worship its god,
"Aqua Buddha."
Paul did not directly refute these claims; instead
he suggested that people can assume Conway is
lying if his lips are moving and refused to shake
Conway's hand after a recent debate ended. Paul
also has publicly announced he is "not sure" if he
will attend the final debate
This childish behavior from both candidates has
no place in a campaign for national political office,
especially in a race where the candidates are so
deeply divided on issues important to citizens of
the state and the nation. Paul and Conway disagree
on everything from imnligration to term limits.
They are particularly divided on the Employee
Free Choice Act. which Conway supports and Paul
opposes. Conway supports, with modifications, the
new bealthcare reform law. Paul says abolish it.
These are serious political issues that need to
be debated. A campaign focused on college-age
shenanigans, depraved as they might be, and school
yard threats of refusing to play when the rules aren't
favorable, brings only disrespect to the state and its
citizens.
Why doesn't Conway focus on Paul's advocat·
ing the disassembly of the federal Department of
Energy and the Department of Labor, which oversees the Mine Safety and Health Administration?
Or Paul's desire to do away with the federal
Department of Education? A spokeswoman for
the Kentucky Department of Education said the
removal of the state's federal counterpart would
remove much of the money specifically set aside for
at-risk students and would represent a total of $429
million lost to Kentucky education as a whole. It
also would dismantle the program that provides Pel!
Grants for low mcome college students, and Head
Start, an early education program for low-income
children
This campaip would have much greater impact
and brina m just much national attention if the
candidates
to the t
and the problema they
are being d
d to "' rk on

r Be part of the discussion

VIEWPOINT :"'IL~----

Protect Kentucky water
LOGAN
TODD
Editor
Standards for pollution being released into
waterways exist to protect
citizens from the negative
hc:alth effects of production, including coal mining. I would think no one,
particularly our state government, could argue that
water pollution isn't a serious concern that needs to
be controlled, but apparently I was wrong.
The state government
of Kentucky is joining the
Kentucky Coal Association

(KCA) in suing the federal
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). The lawsuit was filed after the EPA
blocked II state-issued
coal-mining permits in
areas where waterways
were not adequately protected from pollution.
Obviously, coal is a
very important industry in
Kentucky and responsible
for an estimated 18,000
jobs. Many people:, especially those linked to the
mining industry, were up
in arms after the EPA's
decision. The President of
KCA, Bill Bassett, voiced
said the EPA is using an
illegal agenda, basc:d on
political ideology, to end
coal mining in Kentucky.
Governor Steve Bc:shear

Damaging waterways
lead the state government into the lawsuit after has a devastating impact
" failing to strike a middle people's health. the local
ground" with the EPA. He ecosystems, and a m~h
then directed the Kentucky larger impact when that
Energy and Environmental water drains out of the
Cabinet, which enforces state. We tlbo IIC0-1IIIttlllly
the Clean Water Act in seeing the: c:conom.ic i.mpect
Kentucky, to join in the in the: fonn of mines being
lawsUit on behalf of the: shut down for not adhering
to environmental laws.
state.
If we find a way to spend
lsn 't the solution simple? Spend the money the money to fix these
and fix the coal produc- problems now, the federal
ing areas so that Kentucky agency will support us and
waterways are not being we can go ahead with mindestroyed in the process of ing. If we try to fight the:
obtaining coal. Obviously, EPA and ignore the real
spending money is not an problem, then we can look
easy or popular thing for forward to further interfera government agency to ence: and more mine closdo right now, but this is a ings.
necessary and worthwhile
investment.

Midterm grades needed
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MANAGING
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Let
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n purpotc only). Let
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publi ation
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1 have heard the arau·
ment that midterm ar-cfes
are a waste of time becausr
they do not actually affect
a student'• grade and are
not part of theh official
records Also, by midterm,
many students have yet to
tum in papers or projecu
that make up the maJOr·
lty of the coune Jnlde and
miaht have oolv one I 1
r to fleet th i r
Tb~ 1itu.ation do
ur,
and pr li ~ r often 11ve
blan ct
' 1n thole
. Ho~ ~· r, I 1till
thlnJ. midtrrm gnMI ue
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I cyberbullying a serious problem at MSU?
BlrUt

lADiey

Fre hman

Sports
Manqemcnt
Loutsvtllet, Ky

"I donta think it' • btl
problem II all.•

..rw never seen anybody
got bullied before."

Junior
Ad<'PR
Pldnlaville, Ky

.. I don't rcall)' notice it. I

don't notlce that there
problem with it."

ts

a

Sophomore
&:onomi
Morehead. Ky.

"No one bullies me. It's not
a big problem

TS
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Student wrestles on the side
AMELIA HOUIOAYSTAFF WRITER

Spread the dough. Ladle
the sauce. Sprinkle the
cheese. Place the pepperoni.
This is the normal life
of Pizza Hut cook/shift
manager David Runyon.
But the 21-year-old college graduate from Morehead has another life some
people might not consider
quite as normal.
On most weekends and
the first Thursday of every
month, David turns into a
superhero. He dons tights,
elbow pads and boots and
becomes his alter ego,
Mr. Old School, an individual capable of lifting
a 250-pound man, swinging him over his head and
dropping him down for a
gut buster, all while maintaining a calm fayade.
Runyon has participated
in professional wrestling
for more than four years.
Many parents likely
would be apprehensive
about letting their 17-yearold son begin training to
be a wrestler, but Rhonda
Runyon, David's mother
and his self-proclaimed
accountant, had only one
stipulation. As long as
David received a college
degree, he could pursue
the wrestling career of his
dreams.
David graduated from
Morehead State University
in December 2009 with an
associate's degree in univenity studies.
His mother's response
to this shortcut around her

request?
"A degree is a degree,"
she says. "At least he has
something to build on."
David wasn't born with
the ability to lay a smack
down on a 250 pound man.
Rhonda says, "David got
into wrestling because he
was a very sick baby."
As an infant, David developed respiratory syncytial virus, more commonly
known as RSV, which can
be fatal. David spent his
first two years of life in
oxygen tents. His mother
says the family discovered
the only thing that would
keep him still and happy in
the tents was action packed
television programming.
David's
grandmother
lived with him and his
family at the time and was
a very big wrestling fan,
so, that was what was on
TV most of the time.
"It got to the point that
the hospital people had to
work around him watching wrestling. The doctor
wrote orders that if wrestling was on, 'don't touch
that baby'," Rhonda says.
As David grew up, so
did his love of wrestling.
"I was the biggest wrestling fan- you don't get
much bigger than me," David says.
In school, David remembers starting fights
and using the wrestling
moves he'd learned on TV
to win. While this never
helped his family wann up
to the sport, David thought
of this as just .practice for
wliat lie knew fie would '&e
doing later in life. But his

mother said it caused him
some social problems as a
child.
"David was a weird
child. He was in his own
little world, and a lot of
people didn't understand
him. When he was younger it was hard for him to
make friends because all
he wanted to talk about
was wrestling and he
didn't have a whole lot of
other inten:sts,n Rhonda
says.
David says, with a deep
chuckle, that not a lot of
people like him, which
works fine with his fondness for being the heel, or
the bad guy, in the wrestling world.
"If a lot of people don't
like me, I can make I ,000
people not like me. You go
out there and be yourself,
with the volume turned
way up and see how it
rolls," David says. "I like
to be the bad guy because
I get to make the other guy
look good."
As the bad guy, anything
David executes in the ring
is done to set 'the face,' or
good guy, apart from him,
so the face will look good.
David says this is easy
because his wrestling style
tends to veer away from
what a lot of other wrestlers his age are doing in
the business today. His
style of wrestling tends
more toward the traditional wrestlers of the '70s
and '80s, like Am Anderson, who David says is
his wrestling id? l·, Things
k~ 'SWanton Dombs and
Moonsaults had not even

been invented yet.
Though he employs an
older lltyle of wrestling,
David says he's not worried about connecting to or
being liked by the crowd~
"It's never going to get
boring grabbing someone
by the head and pwtching
them in the face, because
we've all been punched in
the face," David says.
Mr. Old School knows
very well what getting
punched in the face is like.
In fuel, David has had
many serious injuries in
the four years he has been
in the business. The worst,
David says, happened just
after he graduated from
MSU.
"In one week, I had the
best and worst week of my
life," David says. "On Saturday I graduated college.
On Wednesday I graduated shift manager class at
Pizza Hut. On Thursday I
broke my neck."
David grimaces as he remembers. "We landed fine,
but when we hit, the guy's
PI>«*! Submitted
foot comes and drills my
head back irito the mat and David Ranyoo, ello lmown as Mr. Old Scbool, bas
competed lD and won wrat1111g dwnploasblps.
I hear a pop."
David says the doctor
"My dad has told me,
told him the sound was the injury stop him from
most likely a disc popping pursuing his dream. 1\vo 'I'd rather hs.ve a son
out of alignment in his weeks later, David was in who's a wrestler, than a
neck. But he remembers a match for the Bluegrass son who's out partying
everything feeling and Championship Wrestling every night, drinking llld
being much more serious (BCW) Heritage Champi- doing drugs,'" David nys.
onship title belt, which he
No matter what comes
than just a popped disc.
"I couldn't reel my won. Mr. Old School held his way, David reassures
body," David says. "I was that title for eight months, fans," I'U be h~ (the Carl
trying to get out of the ring making him the longest- Perkins Center in Morebut I literally couldn't reigning champion for that heed), as Mr. Old School,
evezy first Thursday of
ThQ51: were the worst min- title.
Davit! ~ ~e has al- ewry month as long as
utes o mflife.,.
But David didn't let ways had a lot of support they'll hs.ve me beck_"
from his family.
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Aaron Madden-Grider pla,YB Ultimate Fl1lbee oa La.plla La-. MaddeD·
G rider II one of 11111111 studenb wbo pla,YB Ultimate to aet eftl'dle.

Send your
story ideas
and calendar
Courtney Hellllnge/ The TraM Blazer
1 he Pink Ladleo. ho.tecl the Wotru~nlea Buaty Pqeent on Oct. 1:2. Pertklpantlt compried In reaaler cloebee, .wlmwear, end evenlqaown' to rel!!e
money for the Sasan r;, Koman Foundation.

information
to:
1ifeandartseditor®trailblazeronline.
net

Monday, October 25
Thll year I Halloween film night will The feature "Shaun of ttMt 04111d" nd will
be 8hown In Brecklnrldge Hall Room 002 Ill 8 30 p m Befor11 the movie car
toone will bel shown beginning -' 7 30

jlb~Mid.

7811 ·1330

~

n...day, October 2t
OfljiartnWlt of Hltltory, Phl~y. Religion, And Legal Studl41S pon&Or
The Father. The Pltc:Mr, Ttw Hero • a film about Steve Hamilton, forrmtr MSU
student and New York Yank... pitcher. It will be held In Brecklnrldge 002 t 8
p .m
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Red

WedMeday Oct- 27.
MUS'I IInnual Halloween c:uetume conte9t •nd Roc:ky Horror I'
8\lent Is held In the gallery of the Claypool Young An Building at

ure Show
pm

SPB ho... . , MSU Homecoming preview event from 11 a m to 2 p.m lnAduc
~lrt~ a t4hlrt from another achool and recMWe a free MSU HomeQ)ITIIng.:.:. ....:. .,. event lncludet free retreehmentl and actlvltlel revovlng
lrOUnd ",.. .,,.me "Felt the Eagles •
llwre WIU be a

Homecoming pig rout 81 1M MSU farm at 6 p.m

ffl.IJ "'
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Soccer clinches OVC title
CLAYTON AKERS -

SPoRTS EorroR
There's an old saying in sports
"defense wins championships" This statement rings true
for Morehead State soccer.
The Eagles clinched their second straight n:gular season OVC
title over the weekend with two
shutout-wins over Austin Peay,
l-0, and Jacksonville State, 1-0.
In seven OVC matches this
season MSU is 9-6-1 overall and
remains undefeated in conference
play at 6-0-1. The Eagles have allowed only one goal throughout
that span.
Senior goalkeeper Liliy Meisner, who was named OVC Goalkeeper of the Week, said the team
has been working well together
as a defensive unit since OVC
play started.
"It's a team effort not getting
scored on and that's what it's
going to take in the rest of the
games to get keep getting shutouts," Meisner said. "It's got to
be everybody playing defense,
not just one area."
MSU head coach Warren Lipka said he thinks the teams back
four and defending has been
overlooked by the OVC's weekly
award system.
"We've allowed one goal in
all of OVC play and I'm kind of
upset about the award system and
the way it goes weekly," Lipka
said. "For a team that's only been
scored on in one game in seven
matches in the league and to only
have one defensive player named
through that time upsets me a
little bit."
MSU started the weekend off
with a 1-0 shutout over Austin
Peay in the lint "Kick for a Cure"
event Friday night at Jayne Sta1
dium.
Morehead State controlled the
tempo of the match and held the

upper hand in shots taken 18-5
and comer kicks 7-1.
The first half was a scoreless
defensive struggle between the
Govs and Eagles. It was much of
the same in the second half until
forward Giuleana Lopez was rewarded a penalty kick in the 62nd
minute after being fouled while
taking a shot. Lopez capitalized
on the opportunity and hit home
her fifth goal of the season. This
week Lopez was named OVC
Offensive Player ofthe week.
"Friday night was great game.
We played a great team," Lopez
said. "They were a good challenge for us and probably the
best team we've played since
I've been here."
MSU recorded a 1-0 victory in
another defensive battle at Jacksonville State Sunday afternoon.
Again, the Eagles dominated
the match, holding the advantage
in comer kicks 9-1 and outshooting the Gamecocks 10-8. With
the nine comer kicks MSU broke
the single season record for most
comer kicks in a season with I0 I.
Morehead State capitalized on
a scoring opportunity in the SSth
minute when forward Sam Toefer
nailed home her third goal of the
season off an assist from Lopez.
In the win Meisner tallied one
save and recorded her ninth win
of the season, tying former Eagle
Holly Beach for the school regular season record. It's also her
fifth straight shutout and her seventh this season.
"She's doing what a senior
captain is looked at to do," Lipka
said.
Lipka said he was proud of
how his team overcame some key
injuries to get wins.
"We got a lot of injuries with
JriRds!'y 9c;tt1~.•. ~rittany KiracOfe hllving ~k · spasams all
weekend and Alyssa Nacke carne

down with the flu and was out
the whole weekend," Lipka said.
"We really dug deep and our
bench came up with big minutes."
Meisner echoed Lipka's sentiments.
"We've faced a lot of adversity

for us."
In two seasons at the helm
Lipka is 11-0-4 in OVC regular
season play and is now one victory away from 200 career wins.
MSU finishes its OVC regular season at rival EKU Sunday
afternoon. The Eagles then have

OVC regular season title and host
the OVC tournament.
"We ended prematurely las!
year and we all know it and we
are not satisfied until we get what
we want. Everyone on the team
this season is committed to our
goal and that's the difference,"

Lopez was named OVC Offensive Player of the Week for ber performance over tbe weekend.
these last couple of weeks, so I
was proud of everyone pulling
through," Meisner said. "When
you're tired and you' re down on
numbers it's tough to get a good
result. That's what I was most
prou~ from ~veryo9e to ju.st
sti,.:k thiougl!: It and a lbt of people stepped up and came through

a non-conference match with
Longwood University on Oct. 31
to finish the regular season.
The Eagles will host the 2010
OVC soccer tournament for the
second straight season. Games
are scheduled for Nov. 4, S and 1.
Meisner said the team's goal
all along has been to win the

Meisner said. "We're not really
here to just win. We are here to
make the statement that we are
the best team in the OVC, hands
down. Nobody can beat us on any
day on any field and that's the
difference in the attitude this yew
and that's the difference )'OU
on the field."

see

Volleyball drops first OVC match
lAc VESTRING STAFF WRITER
The Morehead State
Women's Volleyball team
finished 1-1 over the weekend losing to Austin Peay
Friday while rallying to
beat Tennessee State the
next day.
Against Austin Peay
MSU dropped a 3-2 contest (25-20, 16-25, 25-23,
16-25,9 15) in the Eagles'
first loss in league competition this year. The loss
leaves MSU at 8 I in OVC
play. Saturday proved to be
better for the Bastes as they
swept TennellJCe State 257,25-21 and 27 25
On Friday night against
Austin Peay MSU semor
Holly Evans had a career
hiah J 1 kith and hit 19 m
Clayton AJc..- I The Trail 8181111' the lcn1011 attt mpt
111
Liz Sdtalrr llad a leam-hJPI 10 d . . aaaiut tile ( ;o••· the OVC't letldina hitter 10

efficiency, had only 3 errors on 39 attempts.
The Eagles also had
help from sophomore Ellie Roberson's 14 kills and
a double-double (I Ok, 12d)
from Kaitlin Craven. MSU
setter Kirstie Brangers also
put up a double-double, 10
her match-best 56 assists
and 12digs.
The Eagles had 88 total
digs, including a careerhigh IS from Aryn Bohannon and a team-high 20 by
junior Liz Schuler
MSU were limited 10 hit·
ting which lead to a 171
effort that included 28 at
tack errors and stx servtce
errors
"We were di1111ppointed
10 how the match went
against Austin 1\·a~ ,' MSll
head COICh Jaime Gordon
said 'We ne d d to II I

Big hits- big fines
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Davidson stuffs Eagles

Laura Nalley I The Trail Blazer

Logan Todd I The Trail Blazer

Desmond Cox led the Eagles In rushing with :ZS yards on nine carries.

Jerome Raymond scooped up a fumble and returned it 48 yards against Davidson.
TANNER HESTERBERG-

STAFF WRIIB!
Vince Lombardi might have
had it backwards when he said,
"the best defense is a good offense."
Just ask Davidson.
The Wildcats held Morehead
State's offense to 218 yards and
allowed just one third down conversion in II attempts en route to
a 17-10 victory Saturday atJayne
Stadium.
"(Davidson) wanted it to be a
low-scoring game and they came
out and got it," MSU quarterback
Zach Lewis said. "I feel bad for
the fans. It had to be a boring
football game to watch."
The first three quarters were
uneventful with each team scoring ;u.t one field each.
But on the first play of the

fourth quarter MSU defensive
end Jerome Raymond scooped
up a fumble by Davidson quarterback Jonathan Carkhuff and
returned it 48 yards to the Wildcats' one-yard line. Halfback
Blake Stanley ran the ball in for
a touchdown on ttie next play and
the Eagles took a i0-3lead.
Davidson responded with an
eight-play, 87-yard yard drive
that ended with Lanny Funsten
hauling in a 25-yard touchdown pass from Carkhuff. A key
play on" the drive was Andrew
Wohler's first-down run of 30
yards on a fake punt.
"You think you got it, then
Davidson makes plays and we
don't," MSU head coach Matt
Ballard said.
Ben Behrendt's missed PAT
left the score I 0-9:
Following
a
subsequent

three-and-out by the Eagles, Davidson mounted another touchdown drive that ended the same
way. On third and nine from the
Wildcats' 29-yard line, Funsten
caught a pass over the middle
and eluded several MSU defenders on his way to a 71-yard score.
Carkhuff, who hooked up
with Funsten for 175 of his 270
passing yards, found the sophomore receiver again on the twopoint conversion to make it 1710 with 2:07 remaining.
"Carkhuff played great," said
Lewis, who countered with 171
yards on 16-of-28. "I thought he
put th.~ ball on time in the right
spots.
MSU drove to the Davidson
41-yard line, but a penalty, a sack
and a couple of incompletes derailed the Ellgle'8 (!&me-tying
drive.

"We didn't do the things on
special teams, offense, or defense
to finish up the ballgarne and Davidson did," said Ballard, whose
team fell to 2-4 overall and 1-2
in the Pioneer Football League.
"We were out of sync all day
long."
One bright spot for the MSU
offense was nine different receivers catching a pass, led by Adam
Slupski 's four receptions for 35
yards.
The Eagles' running game
was a non-factor, netting just 47
yards. Desmond Cox led the way
with 25 yards on nine carries.
"I'm not going to sit here and
say we should have run it down
their throat," Ballard said. "But I
think our running (game) should
have been more balanced and effecti ve."
MSU amassed just 49 total

yards and two first downs in the
first half, which featured only
one red zone trip for either team.
Davidson drove to the Eagles'
20-yard line early in the second
quarter, but was stuffed on a
fourth and one.
Linebacker Tony Bachmann's
nine tackles - 2.5 of which were
for a loss - anchored the MSU
defense, which also recorded
three sacks.
"Our defensive line was outstanding," said Raymond, who
teamed with fellow linemen
Mark Hall, Chria Burns, and
Kyle Manley to swat five passes.
"We got a lot of pressure on the
quarterback. We got in his face
(with our) hands up."
The Eagles travel to Indianapolis, Ind., Saturday to face Butler
11t 1.-.-ne Bulldogs are 1-2 m
the PFL and 3-4 overall.

vwe '}re
'Le~ttUC tia.Jts.
We study hard. We love our friends and
families. We are working for a better Mure.

And we know: It's time for New Powerl
We want the same
things everyone wants:
goo j af jobs

cl
I

affordable energy

C.mpus
Challenge. October 11- 22.

www.newpowerky.org
Add your votce to thousands
of Kentucky students who
are ready for New Power.

